
Theme—City Parks/

Urban Habitat 
Challenge 

Suggested Hikes/ 

Walks & Locations 

Expert (s)  

& Check-In 

Urban habitats are extremely diverse and  

examples include parks, cemeteries, vacant lots, streams and 

lakes, gardens and yards, campus areas, golf courses, community 

gardens, airports, and landfills. Urban landscapes often represent 

cases of extreme habitat fragmentation. Despite the relative  

paucity of biodiversity in urban habitats, or at 

least taxa that are of global rarity, cities are culturally often the 

center of demand for biodiversity conservation. Urban dwellers 

are historically advocates for conservation, often more than rural 

dwellers.  Protecting and restoring wildlife habitat in our cities and 

suburbs is a vital component of wildlife conservation. Urban  

wildlife habitat can support habitat connectivity within ecological 

landscapes and serve as a refuge for species impacted by  

urbanization.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What else can you observe in urban habitats? 

Try to find:  

• Flowering deciduous trees 

• Happy people playing outdoors! 

• Bugs and little crawling critters 

• Interesting clouds 

• Spring peepers (frogs) 

• Domestic animals! 

Your challenge, should you 

choose to accept it is to:  

Identify 4  
distinct  

species of  

PasseRRiNes 
and  

2 species of 
water birds 

 

A passerine is any bird of the  

order Passeriformes, which  

includes more than half of all bird 

species. Sometimes known as 

perching birds or songbirds,  

passerines are distinguished from 

other orders of birds by the  

arrangement of their toes, which 

facilitates perching.  

Here is a link to Kittitas Audubon’s 

Kittitas County birding map. Check 

it out! 
 

 

 

Paul Rogers Park  

Kiwanis Park 

Irene Reinhardt Park  

CWU Campus 

Roslyn Cemetery  

 

Dr. Gerald  

Scoville & Deb 

Essman 

 

Sunday April 25 

1pm-3pm @  

Yakima Canyon  

Interpretive  

Center 

 

Please pre-

register for in-

person check-in 

here. 

Don’t forget to track 

your  

observations with 

iNaturalist under our 

project. 

 

 

 

 

Click on the image to 

join the project.  

Gerald Scoville—among his many talents, Jerry is known for teaching avian biology at CWU and instilling a love for birding 

and nature observation in everyone who he meets. You can help but be engaged by his love of ‘learning and knowing about 

the natural world’. Jerry is on KEEN’s board of directors and is excited to share his knowledge with everyone! 

Deb Essman—is Kittitas County’s most prolific birder and knows more than most of us will forget about birds in a  

lifetime! We affectionately refer to her as the “Bird Whisperer” and she’s on Kittitas County Field & Stream’s board of  

directors...she’s amazing! 

http://www.kittitasaudubon.org/docs/KITTITAS_COUNTY_BIRDING_MAP_2017.pdf
https://goo.gl/maps/u3aPebMEXMoRk2Q66
https://goo.gl/maps/Kd5rTvKqrVbDLaKM9
https://goo.gl/maps/8cghV3yAeYxH4xsY6
https://goo.gl/maps/epGEnDyacGhBiaUp7
https://goo.gl/maps/CE9csTAvYn9NYJ7eA
https://goo.gl/maps/UuBCh7bfPggg6h7d8
https://goo.gl/maps/UuBCh7bfPggg6h7d8
https://goo.gl/maps/UuBCh7bfPggg6h7d8
https://forms.gle/sX6yFcrxpQZcXt5g7
https://forms.gle/sX6yFcrxpQZcXt5g7
https://forms.gle/sX6yFcrxpQZcXt5g7
https://forms.gle/sX6yFcrxpQZcXt5g7
https://www.inaturalist.org/projects/kittitas-county-nature-challenge-from-the-columbia-river-to-the-cascade-crest

